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Check Your Date Availability















Testimonials and Performance







Click Here to See What Other Parents Say About Having David FunN at Their Event










Step into the extraordinary world of David FunN, where every show is an adventure for the whole family





Call Now to Check Your Date


(516) 334-6636
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About David




David FunN is not just a magician; he's a weaver of wonders and a guide to laughter-filled memories. With over 35 years enchanting audiences across Nassau County, Suffolk County, New York City, and beyond, David has perfected the art of captivating both the young and the young at heart. Performing hundreds of shows each year, he brings a unique blend of humor and magic that keeps his audience mesmerized. From the sparkle of his first trick to the warmth of his final bow, each performance is more than magic; it's a journey through a land of wonder, led by Long Island's favorite family entertainer.





Check Your Date Availability
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Birthday Parties




Make your child's birthday unforgettable with David FunN's signature magic show, tailored to spark joy and giggles. From the first trick to the final applause, imagine the looks on the little ones' faces as they marvel at the spectacle crafted just for them.

This interactive magic show, will feature your birthday child in at least 3 magic routines. At the peak of the show, your birthday child will make a live bunny appear in his or her hands. This is a fast paced show with music, magic, free gifts and much audience participation enjoyed by both children and adults.







Call Now to Check Your Date


(516) 334-6636






















Communions:




Celebrate this sacred day with the light-hearted touch of David's magic. His respectful yet entertaining performances add a layer of enchantment to your family's special occasion.





Check Your Date Availability
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Special Events:




From Bar/Bat Mitzvahs to weddings, themed holiday shows (Halloween, Christmas, Hanukkah, and more) and every milestone in between, David FunN's magic adds that special sparkle, making every event one for the history books.





Call Now to Check Your Date


(516) 334-6636







Looking to add a touch of magic to your School, Summer Camp, or Library event? 

Discover more about what David can offer by visiting our website at 

www.educationalmagic.com

Here, you'll find detailed information tailored specifically for these event types




















Click Here to See More Videos From David FunN














FAQS




What kind of events does David FunN cater to?



David FunN's magic show and performance is customized to your needs. He caters to events including Birthdays, Christenings, Baptisms, Communions, Graduations, and Confirmation parties, and more. His performance is adaptable, making it a perfect entertainment choice for these special occasions.



What are some highlights of David FunN's magic show?



David FunN's magic show features unique acts like making a pizza magically disappear, involving a child in the magical appearance of a live rabbit, teaching adults a classic magic trick, and ensuring there's plenty of laughter throughout the show. These highlights contribute to a memorable and engaging experience for all attendees.



Does David give out any special items during his shows?



Yes, at most events, David can enhance his magic shows by giving each attendee a balloon animal, adding an extra layer of fun to the event. He also brings a sound system along with music, which he expertly coordinates with his performance, creating an immersive, magical atmosphere. Everyone also receives a wristband at select shows. 



Can David entertain different age groups?



David is skilled at engaging diverse age groups with his family-friendly magic show. He designs his program to delight and amuse everyone, from young children to seniors, ensuring that all guests, regardless of age, enjoy a truly magical experience.



Is David FunN insured and professionally affiliated?



Yes, David is fully insured, providing peace of mind for event organizers. He is also an active member of the Society of American Magicians and participates in Kidabra, an international children's entertainer festival. These affiliations reflect his professionalism and showcase his dedication to constantly improving his skills as a performer.
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Click Here to See Our Other Google Reviews












David in Action












Get In Touch





Call: (516) 334-6636








Please Enter Information About Your Event in The Spaces Provided Below and Then Click "Check Availability"




Full Name *




Email *




Phone *




Event Occasion *




Date of Event *



Time of The Event *




City of Venue for the Event *




Check Availability





Contact Source 
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